Passage of this solution through a strong cation exchange column provided purified hydrogen ('8F] fluoride, which was subsequently trapped on a quaternary 4-aminopyridinium resin and used for heterogeneous nucleophilic radiofluorination of 1,3,4,6-tetraacetyl-beta-mannopyranose-2-triflate in 70% yield. The purified ['sF Nickles et al. (1986) ; Tewson (1989) ; Kilbourn (1990) ], but a significant element of variability remains to these reactions. Microcontamination of ["Flfluoride has been cited as a major factor contributing to low and variable yields (Clark and Sylvester, 1966; Tewson, 1989; Tewson et al., 1988; Kilbourn et al., 1986) . Metal ions apparently have the most serious effects but organic substances such as traces of solvents or chemical components of elastomer seals, plastic tubing, fittings, etc., may also cause problems, by radiolyzing to either acids (e.g. bicarbonate, formate) that neutralize the bases added for the labeling reaction, or to nucleophilic substances (e.g. NH,, CN-, Cl-) that compete with ['*F] (Taves, 1968; Hutchins et al., 1985; Rosenthal et al., 1985; Bosch et al., 1986; Chirakal et al., 1988; Gatley, 1989) (Gatley, 1989) . Another difficulty is volatility of the silylating reagent, usually TMSCI, which is carried along with the TMS[" F]F. Since this excess reagent can both generate acid and also introduce chloride ion which may compete with ["Flfluoride ion in nucleophilic reactions, it must be removed completely with a water trap placed before the TMS[18 F]F hydrolysis vessel. This additional stage slightly complicates the process and may lower overall recoveries of ['* Flfluoride ion due to hydrolysis of some TMSF by water (Rosenthal et al., 1985) .
The effectiveness of anion exchange resin techniques for separation of ["Flfluoride from ["Olwater (Schyler et nl., 1990; Jewett et al., 1990; Jewett, 1991a) and resin-supported nucleophilic labeling reactions (Mulholland et al., 1989b; Toorongian et aI., 1990) (Chirakal et ul.. 1988) . and also in analysis of microamounts of fluoride in aluminum and silica matrixes (Tsuchiya et al.. 1985) .
The present work examines methods for quickly separating ['" Flfluoride from ['"O] (Jewett, 1991b : Voll and Boehm, 1970 . 1971a . A!1 yields are corrected for isotope decay and, unless otherwise noted, based on crude starting ['*F] fluoride.
The ["Flfluoride used in these experiments in most cases was scavenged from daily clinical FDG production runs (Toorongian et al., 1990) where the quality of the starting ['" Flactivity could be independently assessed to a certain extent by the yields of FDG obtained that day.
["F]Fluoride was taken from three points in the resin-FDG synthesis procedure. The first source was target water containing ["Flfluoride diverted before entering the FDG synthesis. This [I* Flfluoride had the best reactivity of the three sources and was designated as "good"
['"Flfluoride. The second source was "bad" aqllcous ['XF] fluoride activity which had not hecn trapped when passed through the FDG synthesis rcsm column. The third source of acti\ir).
al,,;> l~~bcled "bad" ["Flfluoride.
was unreacted " F-activity Icft on the resin column following the FDG ~~nthc-i~.. A rubber cap plcrccti i\~th ,: mtrogen gas inlet tube and a coiled t&on 0 X I~III I d outlet (distillation) tube was fastened O\YI thy: !c'st tube and the tube was placed in a 150 C heating block or heated with a hot air gun. The uater was distilled at atmospheric pressure under a stream 01' nitrogen gas(-200-600 mL,min) until the test tube \\as conpletely dry. leaving behind the ['" Flfluoridc 111 the te\t tube in a residual film. The ['hO ]water di~<till;~tr \I;IX recovered in an ice-chilled tube placed at the end ot the coil. The distillation process required i 5 n:~n !,\ complete.
To a rubber stoppered test tube (~llylat~on tube) containing ["Flfluoride residue W'i\ Jdded 200-500 PL of molten BTMSS by syringe. The stopper had a vent and a teflon outiet line that passed mto the bottom of as second stoppered and vented test tube (cleavage tube) containing 2 3 mL. of 0.1 L'/u QOMe (11-17 pmol) in methanol for basic clcavagc of TMSF. A reuseable 5 x 30 mm column of dry Na$O, or P20,/Na,S0, was placed m-line between the tubes to prevent aerosol particles from entering the cleavage tube. The silylation tube was heated between 120-170',, depending on the substrate. for l-10 min and TMS['* F]F vapor was drawn ofI' and transferred to the solution in the hydrolysis tube by applying a gentle vacuum to the outlet vent of the cleavage tube with a 6Occ syringe. Three strokes of the vacuum syringe over a 1-2 min period were usually sufficient to transfer substantially all of the volatile radioactivity into the basic methanol solution. Cleavage of TMS["F]F to free ["Flfluoride ion occurred at room temperature in less than 5 min from the beginning of transfer, as judged by the lack of volatile activity when the solution was heated or sparged with inert gas. A 1 mL rinse of methanol was passed sequentially through the column to wash residual [I* Flfluoride through the system. The ['* Flfluoride adhering to the AP resin (typically > 95% of applied activity) was "activated" (methanol removed) by passing 2 mL of dry acetonitrile through the column at room temperature.
A solution of 20 mg of 1,3,4,6-tetraacetyl-beta-mannopyranose-2-triflate in 1 mL of acetonitrile was next placed in contact with the ['* Flfluoride-AP resin and the column temperature was raised to 95 C over a 3 min period as the triflate solution passed back and forth through the resin bed by means of remote syringe pressure applied alternately to the ends of the column. After the column temperature had remained at 95°C for 1 min, the reaction solution was collected and the column and lines were washed with 1 mL of acetonitrile.
The eluted radioactivity in the combined reaction solution and washings constituted between 65-85% of the total purified methanolic ['*F] fluoride applied to the resin column and TLC analysis (SiO,; 1:l hexane:ethyl acetate) of this eluate typically showed the product to be more than 94% pure FDGAc, (R, = 0.50). Removal of the solvent followed by acid hydrolysis (1 N HCl, 15 min) quantitatively converted the radioactive product to a single spot with the same R, as FDG (0.35-0.40; SiO,; 95:5 acetonitrile: water).
(B) Ethyl 4-["F]juorobenroate by solution phase reaction. In a typical reaction, ca 1 mL of the above methanolic H["F]F solution, _ 1 mg of KzCOX, 10 mg of Kryptofix 222, and 0.5 mL of dry DMSO were placed in a magnetically stirred borosilicate 3 mL volume "V-vial". The vial was placed in a 150°C heating block. the methanol was driven off under a stream of inert gas (l-3 min) and then IO-30 mg of ethyl 4-trimethylammoniobenzoate triflate (Haka et al., 1989) was added and the vial was capped with a vented seal, and heat for lo-20min. Examination of the reaction solution by TLC (SiO,; 3:1 hexane:ethyl acetate) showed a single mobile radioactive peak that comigrated with authentic ethyl 4-fluorobenzoate (Aldrich). It constituted between 50-80% of the total plate activity, the remainder being at the origin. The overall decay-corrected yields based upon methanolic ['" F] 
Results and Discussion

Choice of solid support
The best support for separation of ["Flfluoride from target water and subsequent liberation as TMS['*F]F appeared to be tribasic calcium phosphate. A 1.5-4 mg, 1.5 mm dia bed of this insoluble powder quantitatively trapped both good and bad quality aqueous ['8F ]fluoride in a single pass. Presumably, the avid absorption of inorganic fluoride is due to formation of strong Ca-F or P-F bonds. The binding interaction was rapidly disrupted by BTMSS treatment with nearly complete volatilization of ['*F] fluoride as TMSF. Two minor drawbacks exist with the calcium phosphate used in these experiments, the first being its small particle size which requires care in making the columns to avoid problems with back pressure. The other problem is the presence of about 75 ppm of inorganic 19F in the commercial grades of calcium phosphate, which dilutes the specific activity of the purified ["Flfluoride slightly [4 mg of Ca,(OH)(PO,), contributes -17 nmol of carrier fluoride]. Use of a purer and larger size grade material would overcome these minor problems.
Alumina quantitatively absorbed both bad and good quality aqueous ['*F] fluoride, but a significant fraction of the absorbed activity on Al,O, could not be released by BTMSS treatment, even after prolonged heating at 170°C. Unlike calcium phosphate, Al,03 did not dissolve in BTMSS and ["Flfluoride containing sites in the Al, 0, matrix may have remained inaccessable to silylation. It has been reported that addition of pyrophosphoric acid to aluminum containing solutions containing micro amounts of nonradioactive fluoride promotes the liberation of TMSF through "masking" or preferential complexation with the metal (Tsuchiya et al., 1985) . This treatment was not tried in the present study.
Mixed results were seen with aminopyridinium resins and pyrolytic carbon anion exchange beads. Both materials efficiently absorved good quality ['* Flfluoride and this activity was liberated efficiently by BTMSS treatment, but absorption of "bad" aqueous fluoride on the resin was variable and generally poor. The adhering fraction of "bad" [I8 Flfluoride could be efficiently volatilized as TMSF by BTMSS, and recovery of leftover unreactive '"F activity from used resin-FDG synthesis columns with BTMSS was uniformly excellent. The conclusion from these experiments is that AP resins and pyrolytic carbon anion exchange powders are not the best choice for efficient separation of poor quality aqueous ['" Flfluoride, but any ["Flfluoride present on these solid supports can be recovered and purified efficiently by silylation.
Separation by u'ater el'aporution ['" F]Fluoride
was isolated quantitatively in the residue by simple evaporation of target water after adding a small amount of calcium or potassium containing base. Water losses from distillations of 1-l .5 mL liquid samples were estimated to be no greater than IO%, with most of the lost water being held up in the teflon line, needles and leur fittings that together served as the distillation "head". This loss became negligible when the same head was used for multiple distillations. Recovery of the residual ['" Flfluoride from the evaporation vessel walls by BTMSS was good to excellent; the best volatilization yields were found with insoluble calcium bases.
The absorptive and the evaporative techniques for separation of aqueous ['*F] fluoride have their respective advantages: absorption is generally faster while evaporation involves fewer moving operations and may be simpler to incorporate into a routine automated procedure. The latter technique also allows direct recycling of target water without further purification. Other "F separation techniques such as electrodeposition on graphite (Alexoff ef al., 1989) might also be applied in combination with BTMSS silylation.
Properties and reactions qf TMS['"F]F and methanolic ['" F]jfuoride
Gaseous TMS ['" F] F passed through solid granular P,O, and Na,SO, without effect. Neither was it absorbed to any significant extent by borosilicate glass, stainless steel or passage through several meters of teflon tubing. This lack of attraction to common laboratory materials raises the possibility TMS["F]F might serve as a convenient transport form of reactive ['8F ]fluoride that could be "piped" to where it was needed by gas handling systems. TMS['*F]F was completely and irreversibly absorbed from a gas stream by a 5 x 30 mm column of sodalime, or other basic solutions such as NaOMe/methanol, and KOH/aqueous methanol, in addition to QOMe. QOMe/methanol was the preferred cleavage system because it avoided completely the need for water in the cleavage reaction, and only 11-l 7 pmol of base were required for rapid absorption and cleavage, less than one-third the amount used in previous procedures (Gatley, 1989; Chirakal et al., 1988) .
was absorbed reversibly by XAD 2 (20-&O% of activity trapped on a 5 x 50 mm column at room temperature) and pure methanol (3&70%).
The trapping efficiencies for reversible systems were maximized at low carrier gas volumes and temperatures, and absorbed activity could be volatilized by gas purge or heating. ['"Flfluoride, isolated either by calcium phosphate absorption or distillation, was 85-90%. The predominant loss was nonvolatile activity left behind in the silylation tube. There was no pattern of significant losses greater than 5% due to activity sticking to lines, vessels (other than the silylation tube) or Dowex 50 resin, or incomplete absorption of TMS ['"F] F by the QOMe solution.
In spite of its low order of nonspecific "stickiness", the purified methanolic H['*F]F was efficiently ( > 95%) trapped by ionic exchange to the AP resins (CO,-'), even in cases where the solution volume and flow through the resin column were as great as 5 mL/7 s. The activity clearly was bound to the AP resin by an ionic mechanism since it was resistant to elution by pure neutral solvents but could be almost quantitatively brought off the resin by dilute solutions of Cl-or CO,-' anions.
The reactivity of the purified ['" Flfluoride was very good in both resin and solution phase nucleophilic radiofluorinations provided that methanol was first removed.
Methanol solvation apparently inhibits ['" Flfluoride nucleophilicity in ways similar to water, but it is much easier to remove low-boiling methanol than water. In the case of resin fluorinations the methanol was simply displaced from the resin -['*F]fluoride by brief acetonitrile or DMSO rinses in a precisely analogous way as when using aqueous ['*F] fluoride (Mulholland et al., 1989b) . For solution phase aromatic labeling reactions it was convenient to add K,CO,, Kryptofix and DMSO to the methanolic H[18F]F, then drive off the methanol by heat, add precursor and carry out labeling reaction. The reason for adding precursor last was to prevent the loss of volatile '8F-products along with the last traces of methanol.
For reactions yielding nonvolatile labeled products, all ingredients could be added together initially and then methanol evaporation and were good but 4-[r8F]fluorobenzaldehyde yields were less than 10%. Sensitivity of benzaldehydes to the strong basic conditions of the Q ['8F ]fluoride/QOMe system may explain the low yields in the second case.
Conclusions
The 18F-labeling yields obtained using purified ['8F ]fluoride in heterogeneous and solution phase labeling reactions lie consistently in the range of the best reported yields (Kilbourn, 1990) using (presumably) good quality aqueous ['8F] of the water target system. The particular advantage of this approach is that it is simple and efficient enough to be used routinely as part of clinical rsF-radiopharmaceutical production.
